phosphatase
(ALP) and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGTP) activities in human fresh frozen liver sections by an azo-coupling method.
The staining intensity was variable among the fixatives; however, acetone gave best preservation of both enzyme activities.
The choice of a suitable fixative for enzyme histochemical staining has been always troublesome but crucial. Theoretically, the best method for enzyme histochemical staining seems to be the use of fresh frozen sections. However, incubation with a substrate solution may let the protein and/or non-protein tissue components dissolve into the solution with a resultant reduction and false localization of enzyme staining. Moreover, the prolonged incubation disrupts the tissue architecture of unfixed sections to some extent. Therefore, it is preferable to use a suitable fixation. The adequate fixation is to immobilize enzyme molecules without any loss of enzyme activity within their protein surroundings and then to prevent their diffusion and to reveal them as discrete aggregates in the well preserved tissue architecture.
Histochemical staining of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was first done by Gomori (12) and Takamatsu (32) independently. The former used ethanol, though he later recommended acetone (13, 15) , and the latter used a mixture of acetone and ethanol as a fixative. Since then in fixation of human liver for ALP staining, acetone (6, 20, 33) or ethanol (14, 21, 29, 35, 36 ) has been preferred. Otherwise, formalin (16, 17, 25) may also be utilized. Although studies comparing the preservation effect of these various fixatives has been performed several times in the past by Gomori (13), Emmel (9), Danielli (7), Stafford et al. (30) , Burstone (3) , Pearse (24) , and Doty (8) , a, precise histochemical description using the human liver has not yet been reported to the best of our knowledge.
On the other hand, for the fixation of gamma-glutamyl transbeptidase (GGTP) activity, Albert et al. (1, 2) used acetone, ethanol, and formalin without reporting which fixative was best, and the other pioneer worker, Glenner et al. (10, 11) utilized acetone or fresh tissue. Rutenburg et al. (27) In the present experiment we compared histochemical staining of ALP and GGTP activities among various fixatives for the enzyme histochemical study of human liver. Although Pearse (24) described that acetone and ethanol were not, strictly speaking, fixatives but protein precipitants, we nonetheless utilized the term "fixative" for acetone and ethanol .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Livers from one healthy 75-year-old woman and one 43-year-old cirrhotic man were used. Liver specimens were derived from wedge-biopsy in the course of an operation at the Hospital of the Nihon University, Tokyo, rapidly mounted on embedding material (Ames O.C.T. Compound), quickly frozen in cooled acetone with dry ice, and kept at -80°C.
Frozen blocks were serially cut on a cryostat (DAMON IEC CTD Harris-cryostat) at 5 tm in thickness, and thin sections were then fixed in absolute acetone, 95 % ethanol, Zamboni's solution (paraformaldehyde with picric acid) (31), neutral buffered 10% formalin, or 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (0.08 M, pH 7.4) at 4°C for one hr. They were then washed overnight with Tris-HC1 buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.2) at 4°C. Sections were then stained for ALP and GGTP activities.
ALP staining was performed according to the method of Burstone (4) as modified by V\'atanabe et al. (37). Thin sections were incubated in a freshly prepared alkaline buffered (pH 9.8) medium containing naphthol AS-BI phosphoric acid (Sigma, St. Louis) as substrate and fast blue RR salt (Sigma) as coupling agent.
GGTP staining was performed according to the method described by Rutenburg et al. (27) with a slight modification. Thin sections were incubated TABLE. Summary of the effect of various fixatives on staining of ALP and CC TP activities in the human liver Grade of staining intensity: -{H excellent; -H-, good; +, fair; ±, faint and/or patchy; -, negative in a freshly prepared medium containing y-glutamyl-4-methoxy-2-naphthylamide (Polyscience Inc., Washington) as substrate and fast blue RR salt (Sigma) as coupling agent. The detailed method was described elsewhere (34). For the histological observation, hematoxylin and eosin staining after formalin fixation was performed.
RESULTS
The most excellent staining of both ALP and GGTP activities was given by acetone fixation. Using the staining of acetone fixation as a standard, the staining intensity of the other fixatives was summarized in the Table. The histological architecture was also fairly well preserved in acetone fixation.
The distribution pattern and intensity of ALP and GGTP activities of human healthy and cirrhotic livers by the method of azo-dye coupling was already precisely described elsewhere (34). Both enzyme activities were distributed along the wall of bile canaliculi and sinusoids in the normal and cirrhotic livers, though an orderly zonal distribution was lost and additional positive staining of areas of fibrosis was observed in the cirrhotic liver.
With ALP activity, acetone preserved well the staining of bile canaliculi and sinusoids in both livers, and areas of fibrosis in cirrhosis (Fig. 1) . Ethanol also preserved well ALP activity of sinusoids and areas of fibrosis; however, there was little or no bile canalicular staining in the normal liver, and weak staining in the cirrhotic liver (Fig. 2) . The other fixatives markedly diminished ALP activity, especially that of the bile canaliculi. In cirrhosis, which shows in general an increase of enzyme activities, weak and patchy areas of staining of bile canaliculi were observed with these fixations (Fig. 3) Similarly, GGTP activity of the bile canaliculi and sinusoids (Fig. 4) , and areas of fibrosis in the cirrhotic liver were well stained after acetone fixation. In addition, excellent staining was given by ethanol fixation. On the contrary, glutaraldehyde, Zamboni's solution, and formalin fixations lost GGTP activity almost completely, though areas of faint and patchy staining were demonstrated in the fibrous tissue in the cirrhotic liver (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
The choice of the most suitable fixatives for enzyme histochemical staining is a difficult but very important problem. Naturally, if the tissue is not fixed adequately, an exact and sufficient localization of enzyme activities will not be seen.
According to the present study, acetone has proved to be an excellent fixative for ALP activity, while the other fixatives reduce its activity, especially of bile canaliculi. Hagerstrand (16, 17) Needless to say, it remains a possibility that the reduction of enzyme staining by various fixatives may not be thoroughly attributable to denaturation of enzyme activity but at least partially to solubility of enzyme molecules into the fixative or substrate solutions.
Although frozen sections followed by the azo-coupling method was used in the present study, paraffin-embedding or freeze-dried technique (9) was often employed in place of the frozen procedure, and lead method (12, 32) used in place of azocoupling method for ALP staining. At the same time as the present study, the lead method (19) in acetone-fixed frozen sections and azo-dye method of acetone-fixed and ordinarly paraffin-processed sections was also undertaken. This method exhibited fairy good staining of ALP; however, the overall staining intensity was significantly weaker than that of acetone-fixed frozen sections, with areas of nonstaining of the bile canaliculi. It is likely that the metal precipitation technique is not so sensitive as the azo-dye method, and paraffin-embedding and associated procedures may destroy ALP activity to some extent. In fact, Cleveland et al. (6) observed only focal activity of ALP in the bile canaliculi by use of acetone-fixed paraffin-processed normal liver followed by Gomori's lead method. The destruction of ALP activity by embedding was biochemically confirmed by Stafford and Atkinson (30) . Thus some variability of intensity and distribution of ALP activity in the human liver, especially of the bile canaliculi among the past reports, is attributable to fixation and/or paraffin embedding procedures. Therefore, if an exact and delicate staining of ALP is expected, frozen sections with cold acetone fixation should be available at least at present, though this procedure is somewhat more troublesome than that of paraffin embedding preceded by acetone-fixation. Ethanol, formalin, Zamboni's solution, and glutaraldehyde reduced ALP activity particularly of the bile canaliculi compared to that of the sinusoids and areas of fibrosis. This discrepancy in staining intensity may be attributable to either a different isoenzyme pattern between the two areas or because the activity of sinusoids and areas of fibrosis is essentially much stronger than that of bile canaliculi.
Compared with the extensive works of staining of ALP activity, the work of GGTP staining of the human liver was sporadic as this field is still relatively young. Since the works of Albert et al. (1, 2) and Glenner et al. (10, 11) , acetone fixation in frozen (5, 22) or paraffin embedding (20, 33) sections has been predominantly utilized in human and animal livers. The present study demonstrated that acetone and ethanol were excellent for preservation of GGTP activity, and formalin, Zamboni's solution, and glutaraldehyde reduced or completely destroyed GGTP activity. Rutenburg et al. (27) showed that formalin and glutaraldehyde also preserved GGTP activity, but more poorly than unfixed sections. This positive staining might have resulted from use of rat kidney which is supposed to contain a much larger amount of GGTP activity than in the liver. According to our study paraffin embedding preceded by acetone fixation diminished GGTP activity compared to frozen sections followed by acetone fixation as in the case of ALP; thus the latter procedure is more preferable.
There is no recognizable staining difference of ALP and GGTP activities in acetone-fixed sections after washing in Tris-HC1 buffer overnight and after air drying immediately after acetone-fixation. Therefore, for practical staining after acetone fixation, thin sections should be stained without rinsing. Novikoff et al. (23) also described that acetone was the best fixative for the staining of oxidative enzymes of the rat liver.
In conclusion, since hepatic architecture is well preserved after quick freezing, frozen sections followed by cold acetone fixation is an excellent procedure for ALP and GGTP staining of human livers. 
